While acknowledging the historical breakthrough in treatment which took place with the 1968 entry of the Fisher & Paykel Humidifier onto the intensive care scene 1 , I need to draw attention to a random find during my research into the treatment of ventilatory failure in the Danish poliomyelitis epidemic of 1952 to 1953 2 . In the definitive account of that epidemic, Professor HCA Lassen, editor and principal author 3 , described the "Bang Respirator (Bang 1953 )" 4 . He reported further though, that "a very effective humidifying device is attached [to the Bang] which can secure 100 per cent. humidity at body temperature. This is done by warming the efferent rubber tubes electrically. We have only used this machine a few times in acutely ill, wet patients, but it seemed to work quite satisfactorily" 3 . Lassen's Figure 34 , illustrated on his p. 69 3 , is captioned "The respirator: latest model with electric humidifier", reproduced here as Figure 1 . A mechanism for failsafe, feedback control of temperature and humidification, such as the successive Fisher & Paykel models always featured, was not mentioned.
"It is thought that about 100 respirators were made, but the exact number is somewhat uncertain" 5 . The Bang machine itself did not stay in production in the new era of improved ventilators, which followed the great intermittent positive pressure ventilation (IPPV) success, mostly per manual-IPPV 2,3 , at the Blegdam Hospital, Copenhagen. Neither have I seen any other new description of the mechanism or the clinical use of the Bang's definitive humidifying system, even though it should have represented an advance on other humidifiers previously available; nor it seems, was its innovative principle taken up by others before Alf Melville's 1968 improved application of electrical control for the humidifier which became the Fisher & Paykel Humidifier 1 .
HUMIDIFICATION FOR THE ORIGINAL BANG RESPIRATOR
Claus Bang's invention of his respirator was for the Skive County Hospital 5 in Jutland, Denmark, which during the polio epidemic did not have medical students able to be recruited to perform manual-IPPV, which was therefore provided by nurses. Bang, in his original Lancet paper 4 , more concerned with the electro-mechanics of his "simple… cheap" ventilator, gave its humidification no more than minimal consideration: "On its way Figure 1 : The Bang respirator, with the machine (above) described 3 as the "latest model with electric humidifier", although the system for humidifying incoming air/gases is not readily obvious from this illustration -unless that is effected only by nonelectrical, simple gas-wetting, water containers. Photo by courtesy of Bang & Olufsen Mediacenter, with thanks to Tommy Jakobsen. from cylinder to patient the gas is humidified by passage through water". His Lancet publication announced that three prototype respirators had been produced. Two were used in the medical department of the County Hospital and the third went to the Blegdam Hospital in Copenhagen -which, after a try-out on three patients, then ordered a further dozen machines 5 . Presumably, the heated delivery tube was developed for the latter hospital: there is no mention of a specific 'electrical' humidifier for any of the first three prototype Bang respirators. This leaves one to infer that only after the manufacture of their small batch was the Bang humidifier developed at manufacturers Bang & Olufsen (B&O -where this 'Bang' was Peter, not Claus), likely requested by the Blegdam Hospital, either from Bjørn Ibsen or HCA Lassen -although a request from the County Hospital, Skive, could still be a remote possibility. Lassen did not advise readers on this point. (It was E Rørbaek Madsen at B&O who soon "became responsible for all problems concerning the respirator" 5 .)
In a personal communication, October 2008, anaesthetist Preben G Berthelsen of Copenhagen advised me "Several of the Bang ventilators have survived. One was exhibited at the European Congress of Anaesthesiology and Intensive Care here in Copenhagen in 2008. As far as I know, the humidifying systems have not survived. I know that B&O has a collection of all their products." In January 2009, after making supplementary enquiries to B&O, Dr Berthelsen reported further, "They cannot give us any additional information on the humidification system of the Bang respirator". Such a pity.
WAS THERE A DANISH PRECURSOR TO THE FISHER & PAYKEL HUMIDIFIER?
Was the humidifying system of the Bang ventilator a precursor to Alf Melville's Fisher & Paykel prototype? Certainly as far as concerns Claus Bang's original simple system, the answer is definitely no. As far as the system reported by HCA Lassenabout which I have failed to find further information -he wrote that it embodied an electrical means within the delivery tubes from the ventilator maintaining full water saturation at body temperature, which would prevent rain-out. Exactly how that was achieved was not described, whether it was a Melville-type heating wire or not, I don't know. Lassen does state it was "very effective" 3 . So in the meantime, any direct yes should perhaps be guarded. HCA Lassen reported in 1956 that the Bang respirator was priced at about a quarter the cost of a cuirass or tank respirator 3 .
ADDENDUM Some details of the developmental history of the Bang respirator (Figures 1, 2) A 1978 paper by H Sund Christensen and M Lunding 5 sets out the Bang's developmental stages. Assistant physician Claus Bang, together with colleague Niels Heilskov (both 'young doctors'), were treating polio ventilatory failure in epidemic patients at Skive by the new Ibsen-Lassen method of manual-IPPV 2,3 . Bang "made some preliminary experiments assisted by the technical department of the hospital" 5(p. 101) , but then, to solve the practical problems, needed engineer NH Nielsen and fitter Kaj Nielse, both of the B&O radio factory at Struer, West Jutland, of the firm which Peter Bang and Svend Olufsen founded in 1925. B&O produced the first three (Lancet-type) prototypes employed in early 1953, then B&O's factory "took over the production, sale, service etc. of the respirator from about March 1953" 5 .
In reporting the respirator on 11 April 1953 4 , Claus Bang did mention its system for primitive humidification, but he withdrew from further active involvement in development "once the outlines of the respirator had been established" 5 (NH Nielsen also left the project) 5 . It would appear that further production was underway (the Blegdam Hospital used 14 respirators, 1953 to 1957 5 ) when "Bang and Olufsen equipped the respirator with the first electrically heated humidifier used in Denmark" 5 .
In their writings neither Lassen nor Ibsen appear to specify the origin of the humidifier, i.e. who requested -or who saw the need for -an improvement on Claus Bang's humidifying system; to whom can be attributed the principle of humidification employed; who designed it; how was (HCA Lassen's phrase:) "warming the efferent rubber tubes electrically" achieved? But it was B&O who produced it, although they elected to give up on the respirator after production of approximately 100 models, when 1955 found the firm under economic stress.
Sund Christensen and Lunding added: "The use of the respirator (and its humidifier) was therefore confined to a period of 3-5 years. During this period however, it was used extensively in most Danish hospitals taking care of polio cases. Abroad, it is known to have been used, especially in Norway, but also in France and in Argentina" 5(p. 105) . Yet "The respirator proved to be mechanically unreliable" 5 . Nonetheless, it was described in detail in the first (1959) 6 and second (1969) editions of WW Mushin and Leslie Rendell-Baker's comprehensive work Automatic Ventilation of the Lungs and was mentioned historically in their third -unfortunately finaledition of 1980. Note that either these authors ignored the innovative principle for humidifying incoming gases or it escaped their notice.
